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Dr» Edward A. Cari >  

Optometrist,
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Tjiephone fel2.
9 E. Tvrohig Avenue, sJan-Ang' '
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Patrons Honest 
Opinion About **Shows*‘ ,

“ I see that Rome movie owner in 
Iowa is getting a lot of puhlicity 
Ia  telling his patrons what his 
lionest opinion is of a picture/’ re
marked a man who remembers. 
“ Years ago there was an opera house 
ovrncr in Canton named Shaker. I 
epell the name phonetically. He 
was a very able, public-spirited man,: 
and an eccentric individual. H e ; 
was a good lawyer, but this opera | 
house venture was dear to him. H e ! 
looked upon patrons as his guests. If j 
a show did not please him, he would 
step out at the end of the first act, 
and toll the audience so, and 
apologize for having booked the at
traction. If the play and company 
pleased him he was likely to step i 
out and praise the offering, and 
congratulate his friends on having 
attended. Those wore the old da}̂ s 
wlien ‘ routes’ were not booked a.s 
they are now. ifr . Shaffer’s thea
ter, or.opera house, as it v/as called, 
was far aliead of its time. Canton 
then was a small towm, but Mr. 
Shaffer brought to the town the best 
of theatrical attractions, and some 
mighty poor ones, but he always 
apologized for the latter.”

This Negro Must Have
Carried Rabbit's Fooi\

A colored man in Washington was 
on trial for having committed an 
assault with a dangerous weapon. 
Prosecution and defense argued the 
case and presented all the evidence 
they had— which in favor of the 
defendant was not much, says the 
Pathfinder Magazine. Then the time 
came for the 12 jurors to go out. 
have a little consultation and agree 
as to w'hether the man was guilty 
or not guilty.

Within a very few minutes the 
jurv'men returned and the foreman 
arose with the intention of saying, 
“ Guilty.”  But something must have 
stuck in his throat, for when he did 
finally get his tongue loose he said, 
“ Not guilty.”  The foreman later 
corrected himself, but the judge 
ruled that the first verdict must 
stand.

So the negro whom it was in
tended to pronounce “ guilty”  was 
declared “ not guilty,”  and he was 
freed.

Switch in Pockcls
Made Much Trouble

He approached the classified ad 
counter in the Indianapolis Neivs 
building.

^Lo.ct my watch. Y"ant to put in 
a^Md,”  he said.

The watch loser and the clerk 
proceeded to frame an advertise-1 
ment that gave a full description} 
of the vanished timepiece. The 
loser got out Ids notebook, gave 
the number of the works, the name 
of the m.aker and every minute de
tail, Tlie cost of the advertisement 
ran to $1.13.

The advertiser presented a dollar.
“ Twelve cents more, please,”  the 

clerk .said.
The man fumbled through his 

pockets for the additional c- ange. 
Finding none he presented another 
dollar.

“ I had some change in my pock
ets when 1 left home this moralug,” 
the man said. Ho continued rum
maging tb.rough his pockets and, 
just as tl;e clerk was ringing up 
the charge on the cash register, the 
watch loser shouted :

“ Wait a minute! Vdait a minute! 
Here’s my watch! I had it in the 
avrong pocket. And here’s my 
change. I knew 1 had some change 
somewhere.”

Asphalt Roads j
Asphalt as a road surface began | 

to be known about 1838, and iu i 
1869 it was introduced into London ! 
as a paving surface, from whence 
its fame traveled to America, where 
deposits of rock asphalt have been 
discovered. During 1934 the num- . 
her of square }'’ards of this road ma
terial, of which bitumen is one of 
the chief constituents, laid in the 
United States was 125,000,000, as 
compared with 108,000,000 in 1923 , 
and 89,000,000 in 1933. Not only j 
in America has the development of , 
the asphalt road been remarkable. | 
In England, and in other parts of . 
the empire, and also in Europe, its 
use has been steadily increasing.

Steers on Pleasure Jaunt
Four frisky steers caused both 

alarm and amusement at Ellon, 
Scotland, when they ambled into the 
premi.ses of a large motor corpora
tion. They proceeded to the back 
door of the motor shop and then to 
the front shop, w’here a loud speaker 
was in operation. The music had 

proverbial soothing influence, 
it is stated by eyewitnesses that 

the four animals “ listened in”  with 
evident pleasure. The front door 
w'as opened, and they left the build
ing in quite orderly fashion. No 
damage was done.

Health of Nicaragua
A recent public health law in 

Nicaragua provides for establishing 
a national department of health 
with a division of school hygiene. 
The division will inspect children in 
public and private schools, conduct 
the medical and dental clinics which 
will be established for school chil
dren, arrange courses on school 
buildings and pass on plans for new 
buildings, study measures against 
infant mortality and teach hygiene 
to the general public.

Wonderful, if True
A Russian engineer of European 

repute believes he has discovered an 
electric accumulator that will hold 
sufficient power to drive a large en
gine ten or twelve days without re
charge. I f  he is not fooling himself, 
as inventors sometimes do, he has 
made the discovery of the age, far 
more important than anything that 
has come out of that country iq its 
whole history.— Denver News,

Ancient **Arf” of War
• as Ckmese Knew It

Gen. Robert Lee Bullard, at the 
recent A. E. F. celebration at Fort  ̂
Hamilton, was talking about China.

“ Practice,”  lie said, “ has im- j 
proved the Chinese soldier, A friend 
of mine attended a Chinese review 
in the days before the Cliiiio-Jap 
war. Two regiments were very much 
applauded. And they went through 
a very curious performance certain
ly. With little pails in the right 
hand and long bamboo fishing-rod j 
things in the left, the men rushed j 
at one another, yelling and making ; 
the queere-st gestures and grimaces. :

“  ‘Yv’hat’s the idea ?’ said my > 
friend.

“  ‘Tlioso regiments,’ a Chinese 
colonel aimwered, ‘are among our 
very oldest, and they are now prac
ticing a form of attack which dates 
from prehi.storic timc.s. The idea is • 
to |rin up the enemy with the long ’ 
wand, ilirow water in his face, and 
then, in the midst of his bewilder- ' 
ment, iop off his head.’ ”

Early Surgical Operation I
The “ Galilee skull” ' has been 

most carefully examined by Sir Ar
thur Keith, who recently stated that 
he had come to the conclusion that 
the skull was that of a woman. Two 
marks on the top of the skull showed 
superficial trephining such as were 
practiced among primitive races in ! 
tire South Sea islands. He knew of ! 
no form of laceration in disease I 
which could have made these marks 
on the surface of the skull. There 
was a prima facie case for believing 
that it was superficial trephining. 
This species of mankind was more 
closely related to the apes than mod
ern mankind.

Yale Preserves Wild Life
What is believed to mark the first 

step by an educational institution in 
the direction of preserving avild life, 
both animal and floral, for the pur
pose of study has been taken by Yale 
university, according to the an
nouncement of Dean Graves of the 
school of forestry, says Our Dumb 
Animals.

Setting aside 200 acres of the Ray 
Tompkins memorial tract near the 
new Y"ale golf course, the university 
will make a park where the wild ani
mal and plant life of Connecticut 
can be studied in its native element.

Kidnap Coolies for
Service With Army

“ It is a poor fire that doe.sn't 
swell our labor corps,”  remarkerl a 
Chekiang army officer, as tliousands 
of Chinese flocked into the native 
city to watch a tobacco factory go 
up in fiames. The significance of the 
ofilcer’s v.’ords were not appreciated 
until the following day when it was 
found that more than 300 Chinese 
coolies had been kidnaped and sent 
up to the fighting zone. When Sun 
Chuan-fang marched upon and ca]> 
tured Shangh.ai thousands of coolies 
sought shelter in the international 
settlement because press gangs were 
roaming tlie narrow streets of the 
native'citj% foremg coolies into the 
service. At tlie time of the fire 
several hundred Chekiang soldiers 
carrying .sticks and ropes charged 
the multitude of onlookers. Before 
the warning could be given and be
fore tlie stampede back into the set
tlement could be begun the trick was 
done. House boys and coolies em
ployed in foreign homes had begged 
to remain indoors and not be sent 
on errands in order that they migl.t 
not be caught, but when the fire 
started their curio.sity got the better 
of them and many were trapped.

Thanked for Bumping Cow
Getting'into an automobile acci

dent and getting thanked for it was 
the experience of a Brockton 
(Mass.) driver, says the Boston 
Globe. She was bowling along when 
a cow, being driven out from a side 
road, blocked the highway. There 
was a collision and some harsh 
words by the farmer. But later he 
called upon the driver and apolo
gized for the rough language and 
exjiressed gratitude for the accident. 
It seemed that the cow had been 
lame for .several years and had been 
treated without result. The bump 
given by the automobile had put the 
cow’s dislocated hip back into place 
so tliat she could once again walk 
on all fours.

G R O S S  A 'O E D  p u z z l e

TRUTHFUL LOVER

She— Y'ou’re sure Fm the first 
girl you ever loved ?

He— Absolutely! In fact, I ’ve 
only told three girls that— and I 
didn’t mean it in any case.

Cement Floors
Iron and wood floors in railway 

cars may be replaced by cement, if 
experim.ents recently conducted in 
Germany continue to prove success
ful. According to a report, a com
position called eisenbeton has been 
used in the construction of the floors 
of raihvay freight cars with a great 
measure of success. The cost of 
manufacture is much less than for 
iron, and, although the concrete car 
is much heavier, the fact that the 
danger of r\ist is eliminated offsets 
this disadvantage.

Weuioiu Oniuu.j
Horizontal.

l _ W fc T t e d
4— L o ck  openers 
7— A  lure

1 1 —  One. In a  suit o f  card.4
12—  A n g er

3— Dried cocon u t  meat
14—  T w o -p ro n g e d  nail
16—  E nglish  poet, au th or  o f  “ John

Gilpin's R ide”
17—  M ohammedan holy  book
15—  Piece  o f  furn iture
19—  R ibbed  material
20—  Occupied a chair
21—  A sel l ing  
24A— Saves
27—  T o  p ilfer
28—  T hat thing
SO— L on g  narrow  Inlet 
81— T o tear
33—  Preposit ion
34—  Part  o f  mouth
36— Guided
39— P ag e  o f  a b o o k
41— Sailor
4 2— To cut  off
44— At a m ore remote time
4 6 — B ook  o f  maps
48— V endor
50—  T o  sl ip again
51—  T o  get  up
62— Man’s polite  title o f  address 
53— One (Scotch )
64— T o w alk  in w ater
55—  Ju m ping  st ick
56—  Carmine

SolntloB will

Answer to last week’s puxzle.

KEEPING WELL
SLEEPING SICKNESS 
AND AFTEREFFECTS
D R . rUEDERICK R . G R E E N  

E d it o r  o f  ‘ ‘ H E A L T H ”

Monument to Chicken
A national monument of granite 

and bronze is to be raised at Adams- 
ville, R. I., to the Adam of the 
Rhode Island Red chicken, which 
stai'ted there 71 vears ago when a1

Seek the Unbreakable
The American Hotel association 

is co-operating in experiments at the 
bureau of standards ceramic labora
tory to find a way to make dishes 
that will be less easily breakable. 
Scientists are making exhaustive 
tests of window glass, plate glass 
and shelf glass, as well as china and 
crockery.

Presence of Mind
He (absent-mindedly)— You’re a 

dear, sweet girl, Anna.
She— Why, my name is Sue!
He (recovering)— I say }wr’re a 

dear, sweet girl, anna love you with 
all my heart.

Call the Doctor
Parke— Raker says his wife

fainted when she saw that beautiful 
stenographer he had in his office.

Mrs. Parke— What became of the
‘ .AcU-.Lii

“I hired her/—Life.

sailor from the Orient brought a 
Chittagong cockerel home with him. 
The sailor thought his cockerel was 
an unusually good game chicken for 
fighting purposes. Instead an un
usually useful and hardy breed of j 
fowls has been produced from it. i

Immense Oyster Bed
The discovery of an oyster bed 

covering nearly 400 square miles 
off the coa.st of Patagonia has been 
reported. The location of the 
oyster bed is given as about 20 miles 
south of Port San Antonio and at 
a depth varying from 15 to 30 me
ters below the level of the sea. I'he 
oysters are said to be of excellent 
quality.

Qualified
He— Well, you see, I thought after 

I came back from summer camp. 
I ’d be just the boy for you !

She— And why so?
“ Well, I learned to cook.”  

JTAdge,

newspapers report a case of 
“ sleeping sickness” in which the 

victim has been “asieep” for a week or 
more. The popular belief Is that this 
is a definite disease. It is not.

There is a tropical disease, common 
In central Africa, popularly called 
“sleeping sickness,’’ but this Is en
tirely different from the occasional 
case which occui*s in this country. 
The cases seen here are really a form 
of meningitis following Influenza, In 
which the most striking symptom . is 
unconsciousness. This condition gen
erally starts with a chill followed by 
fever, headache and sometimes vomit
ing. Drowsiness soon occurs, becom
ing deeper and deeper. During the 
earlier stages the patient can be 
aroused, but later on the sleep be
comes so profound that the patient 
cannot be awakened. Delirium and 
convulsions may occur. The uncon
sciousness may become deeper and 
the patient may die without waking, 
or it may gradually disappear, the 
patient recovering, but generally with 
considerable paralysis or serious men
tal Impairment.

Doctor Duncan of London has re
cently published a report on the re
sults of this condition in 13G cases. 
Thirty-five died, sixteen recovered 
but could not be traced after leav
ing the hospital. In (he remaining 
eighty-three some kind of mental im
pairment was found in seventy-nine. 
This varied from defective memory to 
insanity. Extreme drowsiness was 
frequent, wlille others suffered from 
insomnia. In some cases the dispo
sition was entirely changed. Paraly
sis of some muscles or spasmodic 
twitching was also found In some 
cases. Some patients were depressed 
and melancholy. Some form of men
tal derangement was found in nine
teen out of twenty patients who re* 
covered.

Children under ten years of age 
showed a greater tendency to mental 
impairment than older persons. If 
the patient lives a year after the 
acute attack the chances o't complete 
recovery are good.

“ Sleeping sickness" Is simply an In
fection of the brain by influenza 
germs. Every epidemic of influenza 
produces a certain number of cases. 
Avoid influenza and you’ll never have 
“sleeping alcknoss.’’

(©• 1934, W«£t«rD Newsfiaper Uoion.)

Vertical.
1—  T o  lie In the eua
2—  P erform ed
3—  More costly
4—  l.lme furnace
5—  Before  (p oet ic )
6—  you  (B ib lica l)
7—  Round, deep dishes
8—  T o  com e Into v iew
9— Aritjer

10— B lack  viscous substance
13— Spike o f  corn
15— W ra pp in g  material
16—  F ood  provider
18— Greek letter
29— T o distribute w an ton ly
22—  Piece o f  ground
23—  E bon y  (poet ic )
24—  Money draw er
25—  Sister's  nicknam e
26— Same as 52 horizontal  
29— To bind
32— Anim al skins
35— Pale
37—  A ud itory  organ
38—  American m onetary  unit 
40— Untrue
43— F am ous American a g n ost ic
45—  Mound of  earth
46—  Airplane (co l l . )
47—  Hastened
48—  Toothed  cutt ing  Instrument
49—  Period o f  time
60— Horse drawn vehicle  
62— Thus

appear la n e x t  tssae.

Banker Draws Moral
From Inflation Idea

said Oocar Wells,
president of the American Bankers’ 
association, at a dinner in Birming
ham, “ makes the people it’s prac
ticed on think they’re prospering 
wonderfully, and then— smash!

“ Governments that inflate their 
currency are no better in any way 
Ih.an the ham-fat actor.

“ A ham-fat actor stopped before 
a barber shop. The sign over the 
door said; ‘Shave, 25 cents. Hair 
cut, 50 cents.’ He read this sign, 
then he walked in.

“  ‘Prithee, friend/ he said to the 
barber, ‘couldst shear about 50 
cents’ worth off this pate of mine?’ 

“  ‘Sure, Mike,’ said the barber, 
with a loud laugh.

“ So the actor sat down in the 
chair and soon the job was done. 
Then he got up again and put on his 
hat.

“ ‘Hast taken ju.<;t half a dollar’s 
worth of hair, sirrah?’ he said.

“  ‘Sure, Mike.’ And the barber 
laughed louder than before.

“  ‘Well, then, keep it for thy trou
ble,’ said the actor, ‘and so, friend, 
give ye good da"

Fire Guard*s Good Work
Crawling into a hollow tree lying 

on the ground and extinguishing 
the fire burning within the tree Was 
tlie unusual experience of Fred Call, 
a fire guard on the Boise national 
forest in Idaho, reports the forest 
service, United States Department 
of Agriculture. Call was on duty 
when a bolt of lightning set fire to 
a yellow pine tree 43 inches in di
ameter. This tree happened to be 
hollow, and Call chopped it down in 
order to extinguish the blaze. Even 
then he was unable to get to the 
flames, so he crawled into the trunk, 
chipped away the burning wood 
with his knife and crawled out with 
it on his shovel. He made many 
trips into the tree, crawling about 
sixty feet each round trip.

GIVE *EM A  CHANCE

W O O L  A l ^ D  I S O H A '
CHARLES SCMREIKEI?, SAFIKEfr

(UNINCOKFOEATED) '

KERRViLLE. TEXAS.
iSaEf a L iberal Advances on Sheep, Goate, W ool andMobv 

Es t ah 1 i (- h e d^l869,

HORTCACE LOAF
Unlimited Funds -- ' - No Delay

E. H. CHANDLER & CO
102 East Crockett Bt., San Antonio, Texf

'''-X, Agent San Angelo.

WOOL CBOWEBS GENTI/!L STOBl 
CCKPBNy, SAN ANGELO, TEXA.'

WOOL AKD MOHAIK 

COMMISSIOK MERCHANTS.

THk HOLLAm AUlO CO.,
S .  ( B o b )  H o f l a n d i  P h o n e  

1 9 ,  2 1  W e s t  I X Y c h ig *  P a n  . A r g e l o ,  T<

S T O R A G E

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

T o u r  C a r  and  C on ten ts  a r e  S a le  in  m y  P i

CROWTHER SUPPLY C 
18 E. Concho Ave, San An^e

i s r i i e s  a lull line of John Deere Implei 
Pe« rlf ss Per d i  g and Wire. Aermo 
WmcmiJjs. Pipe, Cylir clcrs tnd Rcc 

Jclin Deere Wagons.

T l i e  M c S o i i a l d  H e
Mrs. Josie McScaaid, Owae

T s>t£s iFvX Cccci 731326 &zi(l SsxVii

Co.'Tifcrliihle, Convenient, Horn

Roy E. Aidwell L. W. Em

Kanch Loans. Insurance. Auditii 
Income Tax Reports, 

why pay more than 6 per cent oa ranch

S o n o r a , T e x a s .

Talkative Clerk— These goods, 
miss, speak for themselves.

Customer— In that case let me 
suirsrest that you give them a chance.

SA N  ANGELO and SO nX IIE B N  BUS
ARoi'ds a last, safe' and economical means of ( 

portalion to Christoval, Eldorado, Bonora and I 
Double Daily Hound Trip Servic

Rates: T o Eldorado $1.00; Christoval $2 
San Angelo $3.00; Del Kio $5.00

Leave San Angelo IJ a.rn. and 3 p.m. On . 
leave. Del Rio at 0:30 and Sonora atSa.m . anc 

Special Ilo'and Trip Arrangements.
Headquarters Sonora, McDonald Hotel.
Keadquariers Del Hio, St. Charles H
Headquarters San Angelo, St. Angedus i 

Y o u r  P a t r o n a g e  A p p re c ia te d  
LEE LANE,
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a k n u a l  b e p o b t
.̂P. LovnjV Coaatj Citrk in A%d for gottoo Ceuatf, 

*fozA8, •hooibg t)i« asc’̂ *80 *̂ Amonot rebaized and paid oat 
of fAdh food, Aid bAlAoeo to Dr. and Cr. AUo the amoaut 
to tho Dr, or Cr. of Cbo MrerAl offioart ineiittoaed. AiiO 
th« Ainoaatt of indebtadaess of tho Coaotj to whom and for 
what duA, for th« jear 1925.

DEVIL’S RIVER NEW S
.. P U B L IS H E D  W H ;B K L \ . 

S T E 7 K M U R P H Y . PublisDHr.

E n u re d  at the P oetoffioe at Sonora 
as second -class m atter.
S0B8CK1FTION $2 A TEAS IN ADVANCE

r "  J u ry  Fund l i t  C laes l>r. C r.
B alanee on ha d. Feb. 14. 19 S ............................................... J823S.72 ..
'• o  arauliflt received  sinve said d a te ....................................... 180.61
B y am ount disbursed since said date . . . . . K . ; . . . . . . .  * 680.05
i.y  ba lanee............ ................... .......... ................................. 1759.24

T o t a l ........ ............................................  : .......................... 3419 33 S419.:t3
T o  halanoe in fu n d .......................................................... . 9789.26

R oad  and B rxdoe F ond Snd Class
B alance on  hand Feb. 14,1935.......... ................
T o  am ount received  since aaitl d a t e ............
B y anaodtit dl^tftbut. d  since said d a t e ..........
B y am ount to  b a la n e e ........  ................................

T o ta l \ .....................................................................
T o  B alance In F u n d . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I>E
eo-hi $3 
59^3 93

CK

10618.76
4372.01

14V!U.74 14w9u.74

4372.01

Q bnerax. F nd 3rd Class 
B alanee o il hand Feb. 14.1913 . . . . . . .
T o  a m o u n t 'r e ce iv fd  sUtue sa id  date . 
B y am ount disbursed since s r id  date 
B y  amoHOr to  balance . . . . .  •..
T o t a l  ___________________________
T o B a la n c o  In F und . . . . . . .  .....................

DE
1463T.91
9459.20

CE

1S69I  m 
83S2.U3

14 >77.11 14077 11
83S2 98

CdyitT IfovSE ami Jail Fcnd 4th C 
fialanee.p^.Band Feb. j i ;  t9r6 ,<>.. . . . . . , , .  
T o  am opiV treceived siiOcc said d a iC .. . .
By a a io l# tid isb u rse d  Sitice d a t e . . '. .............. .
B y  a m o l^ f  to  b a la n c e ..............................................

1' o t a i . . .  . . . . . . .  .V :V :v .. .  7. . . . . . . . V .
T o  B alahM  tn F u n d ............................. .................

ass

'■? W*^

DB
[369.60

62.46

CM

4718 10 
643 6o

6371.93 3371.43 
643>5

lU>AZ> Fvyn> 5th Class 
Balanee on  hand Feb« 14. 1915 . . . . . .  . . . . .
T o  am oniit^rooeived since said d a t e ...............
Ky am ount disbursed slnoe sa id  d a te ..........
B y am ount to  balaHeo ..^ .1 .......................... ..

T o ta l

T o  halanoe In fu n d '.. .................

Oft
13750 71 
16344.10

CM

IfiStS 32 
43163 64

6C935.96 66095.96

43251.e4

OnS p ecia l R o a d  A v a ila b le  Fund
Balance on band Feb. 14. 1925 .......... ..............................
T o  am ount received  since said d a te ............................
By am ount disbursed since said d a t e . . . . . ..................
By am ount W balance .............................. .................

T o t a l .................................; ................................... .....................  229924.94 229924 92
T o  balance 1m Fuitd ..........................................................

D k
137737 88 
91187 04

1621*̂1.81
77433.10

77493.10

T h e  fo l lo w in g  balances appear to the D ebit and Credit o f  the soveral 
ofBeers o f  the C ou nty  at the close  o f  the y ear en d in g  FebruarF  14,49264

Sonar *'8X a '. -  M arch 13.

B. W . K a te b e rso a , T a x  C o llector
** C ou n ty  A d  valorem
•• C ou nty  Hpecial

O ountv P oll 
D istr ict School N o. 1 

•• D istrict School N o .5
C ounty O ccupation

J. A m ltb, C ounty T rea iu rer , Ju ry  Fund
R oad  & B ridge F on d  
G eneral - und 
( ou rt House 4k Jail 
R oad Fund

** B o*d  A va il Fund

Jifii. A .

Dr
7 i.67

262.95
.ro

134 43 
20 10 
99 CO 

2739 28 
4371 01 
88t2 03 

i 4 t S3 
43251 C4 
77422 10

Or

T o ta l Cash on h a n d . . . . . . . . .............. ............... $ 1108.̂ 2 91

f  A S S E T S
10 Soneya Independent S chool p is tr io t  Bonds $600.00 

b o n d e d  IN D E B T E D N B ^ S  
T h e  bonded  Indebtedness o f  the C ou nty . 1 And to  be 

» s  fo lio  Wit 16"Cou.-t H ouse a rd  Ja il B onds, 31000 00 e a ch ..
100 Specffal Rued B on d s ''S eries  A* 1000 00 t a c h .:
IW  ......•' •• 'S er ies  B ’ 1000 90 e a c h ..
l t d  •Series C ’ 1000.00 e a c h .,

t  a p re la h M a oh lftery  W arrants

6000.00

$16000 00 
lOOOOO 00^
1000< 0 oo
lOPOOO CO 

6430 03

T ota l f 32-2450 00

T h e  8 ta te  o f  T e x a s ,  C o n o t y .o f  S o t t o n :— I ,  J .  U . L o W re y . C o a o t y  
C le r k  i o  a n d  fo r  8 u ;t o a  C  > u t t y , T e z a e ,  d o  taet^by Or«r i f y  th a t  th e  
a b o T i  A od  fo r e g o in g  is  a tr n e  a n d  oorr*>ot r e p o r t  fo r  th e  y « a r  A .D .  
192S, AS r e q u ir e d  b y  A r t ic le  9.̂ 5 A .,  G e n e r a l  L o w e  o f  th e  fl a te  o f  
T  >xa6. A p p r o v e d  M a y  l l t b ,  1893.-

Given under mv bund eud eeel of.cffice, tbis Ibe 27th dsy of 
Febraarv A D 19 6

J D LOWREY.‘ 0(vt niy Metk, ^p‘«lor C> criy, Texeg.

Uevsfs River Kews$2 .oo a year

You wtU'flnd in thefcaeav-maning-in-oilJSTAR the 
many featuree you have always want«d|a a winditull 
—one oiling a year-^your choice of Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or *“NO-OIL-EM" Bearings-—two 
gears, two pinions and two pitinans-'-difect centet 
lift to pump rod— erbsshead, guides and pitmans 
hearings flooded with- spentifically designed
wheel with angle steel >afms and braces and ball
bearing turn table.

The fens $tar are curved to gpve great
B to an hour wind. Plunger

pump m iexank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman hearings with otl. and .tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.

One filling of crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. May be fitted on any 
tower.

The new STAR-.j^ the fast word In 
yf^indmill oonstiuction. Come th 
and Jet us show you this miJI. You 
will want to kjww aifbiit It Whether 
you are needing a new mill right 
nowf and we want you to know 
^hat a really /rne windmill we have „ 
in this new 5fa^.

FO B  S A L S  B T

W est T exas Lum ber Co.,
SONOBS, T E X A S .

noyOK HULL.
T h e H nner Roll w ill appear the 

w e«k  fo lln w irg  the oloee o f each 
eebool laentti mod w ill b « mn4e up ot 
the Barnes o f  tbiSH pupils w ho hare 
made a genernl average o f  S3 pe cent 
on the snbjeets studied and h are  re- 
o e lr td  a grade o f  90 or  above  in deport 
m ent. app lication  and attendabce. 
rh ose  pupils w h o m eet the above oon* 
d itiooe  eaeli m onth w ill be exem pt 
from  final exam inations.

T h e fo llo w in g  Is the H onor R oll foi 
the Sonora P ublic duhool for the 6th 
BOMth o f  the season o f  1923-6.

Fiasr GRADE

W ilm a H oteb ersca  
M innie L eo  Beason 
O ene Sim s '
K lebard  Saunders 1 ('> ?
Q uyun Shurley f  f

.. . -s»cd *i'^ b iu i»E

J .  T . Shurley  . v
jE s n ita  C o ld e r  ' '

THIRD OEADB

Barah O ry 
Che«s T h orp  
N in a  R ou eeh e ’^

ro o B m  obaob  

A lloe Saw For

rqnru or adb

G asta  V ,  G ra v es ; 
P au line R ape 
M argaret v ru ila m ioa  
E aleea W hite

SIXTH anADR

J o h a a is  A d s n s
H arva  Jon es  
C ecils  Alms 
AonellH Btites 
Jldw ia S aw yer 

. R . W . W eatherby 
E d ith  M'eUbeo

SBVlNTN O ^ADS

V lrg lQ la  L ee  
If Uriel A lram oos 
Beih LaB '-aster;

H IG H  S C H O O L

rKIKIlMAN CLASS.

M argaret H ull

80PHOM:>RE CLABI.

N aa  K arnes 
W ejm aB  W lilia m soa ;

JCNIuB CLASS

A a d re y  R ankbora  
Sarah T a y lor

■X.VIOR CLASS
B illy  C a ldw ell

'4 r; •: 
\ V

Gal your tickets at Gilipores* 
or from the following ootuiuittea 
for the Woman’s Clnb Library 
entertainment, Saturday March 
13th: Mrs. Sterling Baker, Mrs 
J. A. Stephen, Mrs. Bobt Reese 
Mrs. B. C, Holman and Mrs. Ira 
Skurlej.

W E  A T H E B  B E P O B T
The following is a summary of 

the weather conditions prevailing 
dunng the month of February 
1926, at the Substation No, 14̂  ̂
At Sonora, Texas as reported by 
the Experiment Station;
M axim um  tem perature 81 degrees en  

the ISih.
Mim im im tem perature 28 degrees on  

the I tth .
Mean teu iperaturo 58 2678 degrees. 
D eparture from  norm al p lus 4,0381 d eg  
M ax. re la tive  h um idity  76 per o «a t . 
M lm . •• 48
M ean •• 6 6785 ••
T ota l w in d  run fo r  m onth i  ;S8 m iles 
N orm al run o f  w ind  fo r  the m onth  e f  

F ebru ary  6571.26 m iles.
D eparture from  norm al plus 113.71 

m U ts.
N a m b e r o f  e le s r  days  . 16da)m
N um ber o f  e o ii3y days 4 d iiy i,
hi am ber o r p a r t ly  c lou d y  days - 8 da j's 
T ota l preetpU a ions .f<7 inches
N orm al p recip i a inns 1.2714 inehes
D eparture frou i norm-aL mtnwii 1.2014 
T ota l p re e lp lta tio a  Jau . 1, 1926. to  

F eb , 24. 1926, 2.04 Inebea,
N orm al proetp ication  fo r  the .above 

p er iod  2.3326 ia cb es .
JacE F aterson , ' v  ; 

N clentidc A asistaat. c. 
S u bsta tioa  N a. 14..&>oaora, F c b ,4, ip ^ .

$
For the First Tim e 

eee Buys a Closed Car
r If youplan to spend over $500 F. O. B. Factory for an auto- 

niobilef you can get the year-round comfort and conven
ience of a Ford chwed car.

r'"-

’%vs5.;

yA

tlie price advantage which the public enjoys in purcharina 
Fbrif cars is the result of volume production. In 1920, w h^ 
the Ford Motor Company was producing approxlniately 
only a milUon cars a year, the Ford Touring Car sold for 
$575. Today, with production on the basis of nearly two 
.mniioii cant a year, the Tudor Sedan, a high tpiality a 

"̂ s t ^  closed car, can be purchased for $520—$55 less than 
: tho'foiiring Car sold for six years ago. Open car prices are

' WhilO tll -̂lpt ôgrani olf t>rice reduction has been prried on, 
important refinementa and improvementaf have been made 
In Ford carzV The latest Improvements include new and 

^attractiye bhdyjlnee—A lower center of parity, closed cars 
in color, all-isteel bodies, pew brakes and new style fenders.
Howei'er, tlie tnisic ̂ ê Nitifes of 'Ford .̂oYe not b^ii

: change;. three poin| motor suspenslomplapetary trans  ̂
mission, dual ignitidii system, torquotube drive, multiple 
disc-in-oil clutch, splash lubrication, thermo-syphon cooi- 
big syMem--outstanding features of automobile design— 
have ail been tetained  ̂regardless of cost,
FORD MOTOR COMPAbTY, Detro it*  M ic h ig a n

I

T C ^ t N G

*310 N E W  P R IC E S  —
RUNABOUT

*290
T U D O R  S E D A N

*520
COUPE

*500
F O R D O R  S E D A N

*565
Closed car prices inchtde starter and demauntatde ritns.

A lt prices f . o ,b ,  D etro it.

**Ford Design Costs More to Build—Is Worth More-^ 
But Sells for tess’* J

Get Bade Yoiip , 
Grip On Hedm—»
dr NO COST!

Take

Nkaoce tEe qu ick  dlHertaeo isk 
Hke- way y o u  eat, sleep, lo o k  s m I  
feel'—tLe rem arkable im pro ve* 
m ent in  you r keaUh, 64ren;;Hii 
and energy, after taking 2 boS*- 
deal I f  iaoi, the K a m a k  agenX 
w ill refim d y o u r  KaObsy. ^

K arnak is «Mtl la  8oawra a t  lh a  
s e n o r s  D rug Sti>rs, and tv a d la g  
d r a g g ’Sis ta ev e ry  t o w a .

A *4 NOU N CEM ENTS^

21»e New? fates for aimouncernrul*. isi 
Otiigusiieoal, LegUlatuie aad juiiteial

C«»nty a AT
F*iecincl office* $2
Ail aniict»c€me»te h»* payable in 

cash in advance. ^
T lt c  Mtwsi'^Uatttho^zal to i^ o a i ic e s  %

S a E K lF F  A  T A X  O O L L E C T D B  

B W  H o 'o b e r s o D  ( R e - a l s c d o i  ^

E. C. (PeU> G'arvioV 
Tofltt Thorp.'

C O U N T V  A N D  D IS T R IC T  C L E R K .

J, D, Lowrey, [feHjlecIloa.')

F O R  T R E A S U K B R , 
Mrs. A. J. S m itb . [re*et etionj

TOURIST HOTEL
Cafe in Oonneetion. 
8 H 0 B T  OBDBBS. 

B e g r u l a r  D i n n e r ,  

Chicke^n Dinner onr;
SliiidayB.

OFPOSITK ^ONOBA 3dOTOR 

GoodBedSyCleanBooms 
, D M .t | i  ^ u e z u .

RATES REASONABLE
Yout* pAlrooage Solicited.

Ii; JOHNSON,

SONOBA, TEXAS.

S;̂ e the pew line ot Ladies 
Novelties. They are on dis
play At E F.binder Stucken- 
Traincr Cĉ .

Innes <& Gano, Real Estate 
dealers, who were burned out 
in the Lan^on Hotel fire now 
have their office in the base
ment of the. Central National 
Bank. If you wish a ranch 
or a home or have one for 
sale, come "̂ and see us or 
write us. "

IN N E S & G A N O ,
San Angelo, Texas

SUNSHINE INN
Where Cleanliness Reigns. 

Short Orders. 
Regular Dinners. 

Fresh Bread and 
Pastries at 

Reasonable Prices!. 
MRS. CORA NICKS*

PrDprietcr. 
Sonora* Texas.

T. L. BENSON, 
LAND AND LIVE STOCK DEALER

Our teo years of sucees^fut 
Cointnission business SHSuree you 
of the best service with the best 
lesults. List your land and live 
stock with us and tet us as'sut 
you get market value.

Hf al T h o se  Sore G u m s
l l  you  iiifier from  S ore O um s. Bteed 

in g G u m s . L oors  I'svth . Foul B reath, 
or from  P vorrrh ea  In evea  it* w orst 
form ,w e w ill se 1 you a b ottle  o f  L ete  s 
P yorrhea  R em edy and guarantee U to 
please you  o r  return u<oney. T h is  Is 
d ifferent from  any oth er trestm enf.and  
results are certa in . 8o n cra  D rug 
Store. 97

 ̂ WOOD FOR SALE.
If yon want Liyeoak 

01’ Shinoak wood any 
size,by the cord or load 
phoned rings on B8.

FOR SALE
C«(ltr posts c ,̂ j|ll klud#.. Cho 

deliver anywhere.
Write pr phone for prices,

O. K V K itN O R .
4-4 " Gaaip Wood, Texas.

T. H. SAWYER, 
Chiropractor,

Jaeksoo Building, Sonera, Texas.

For Sa lo .

1735 acres grazing 
land, Improyed. 

Jno. Baylor, 
Uvalde, Texas.

M i s s  F I R o i y i A  f r i y y  
Miss Virginia Winn has kad 

much platform experienee,having 
appeared in public nliuost' con 
tioually from the age of three 
years up to the preiiBiiBt time.

She bae been Affiliated with 
both ihff Redpath ind Midland 
Lypeitm Bureaus  ̂ the latter of 
Los Angeles* Csliaforoia.

Mtss^Winn has won reoognitioD 
tliroughout many states as a dra. 
matte reader eff rare ability and 
her charming personality has 
wop jfor her the admiration of 
many. She is equally as good in 
heavy dtamat ice oumbers as in 
the light aodhumorou# Ones,

' .'ix;' ’ • V * - . i

N otioo  to  T re sp a a se rr*
^Notice Is h ereby  g iven  th at no hunt- 

la z .v d r iv in g  stock , w ood  hau ling  or 
trappU  g  w ill be a llow ed  on  our ranch 
seven m iles south  o f  iioBora,, w ithout 
e a ip e r m it s io n .

, ^^Mhurley B rothers. .
26-24p . ior'ora,Tex«6-

RUTLEDGE'S CAFE
Short Orders

FISH  and O Y 8T E B S

IN  SEASON

EXTBAS on SUNDAY

HUGH RUTLEBGE^
P B O P R IE T O B  

SONOBAv T E X A S .

F O R  I a X  A S S E S S O R . 
G eo . J .  T ra in er , [re -s te c lto p .l

F O R  O O U M TX  J U D G E . 
A lv is  J oh n son  [re -e le t lio r ..}^

ONE D A T  B A T T E R X  

Charg'ingr Sez^iee

HATCHING EGOS.
I have recently pur

chased a pedigree 3.0. 
White Leghorn rooster 
which I have penned 
with hens that have 
laid 200 or more eggs. 
Eggs 10 cents each. 
Baby chicks March 1st, 
25 cents each. Phone 
9004 or write, Mrs. J. 
Ervin Renfro, box 590 
Sonora, Texas. 34.8

;  FOR SALE. 
Twp^GoQd; - Range Broke 

Missouri Jacks cheapl 
GEO. GUYER, 
Bangs, Texas.

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  I T
RARLY SVRF'rOM9->H«rT«iMatM. 

•inSBa.h tr « «1i l . ,  d*Mi*oo4*aev.
•••• o f  teoalh , bu n iias  feef. cen - 
•tlpatioB. avow* or roogk  okto. 
f ia ^ ln g  oeooetlone, aiaothorlnx 
■pella, aiarrhopo. Io m  o f  olcop. 1c m  
of! w elgh f. airsiKMi. or oTrlmmlBg ta 
aon4« goaerat weakacM  w ith look e f  
•oorov*

T oo 40 o o f  hove oil fkooe ovina- 
toa u  la <bo brstbiitog. bnt If yM  
h «vo nnr o f  fhow  YOf> MAY HAVR 
FRLI.AKRA. 6I^ PHRIS UOOKLBT. 
•THE »TORY OK PELLAGRA,** wfll 
oxplafm  . My freotw ro* dtffcn i frow  
•tl othorw. nnA Is *it4or«r4 by »  
8«a«o RrsMh Deyorfrarot. ohyslelaRN 
«»4  honAreds w ho hare fakea fas 
troafmsRt. W rifo fs r  Queatloaalro 
a»4  P R E S  Dtaigaoaia.

W.C.ROUNTREE.M.D.
TEXARKANA, TEXAS

Since the Landon Hotel 
fire I have my office in the 
basement > oL the /ilentral 
National Bank, San Angelo, 
where I am better prepared 
to give lowest prices, quick
est delivery and best terms 
on. Peerless*̂  tp i best fence 
on earth,*than ever before, 
i  C. W . INNES,

, San Angelxy;r Texas,

Saves Time and Money 
for You.

Get your Battery hi before 
9 am . and it is ready by S 
p.m. the same day wHb a 
better, longer lived, charge 
than you ever had before^

Nb Long iBxpenMvb 
Waits or Rentals.

Our equipment is' recom
mended by all ti>e leading 
battery manufaottirers. Thtt 
Improved charging method 
lengthens battery life fnd 
cannot harm the battery.

A  well charged battery 
gives your wr more power, 
brighter lights, Quich start, 
plenty of pep.

Try our one day baittry 
service just once and you’5 
always have your biticry 
charged by this improved 
method.

Sonork Motor Co.

NOTICE.

■r-i

Qaaranlcsd^boiiiAry, ssinptts jopr
't ie  frea to agsots. W iito for
,propp*ition pacing $75 00 w<*ek7; 

ôll time, $1.'5Q an hour spsrs 
limp, celling ga4raieed b>ei#ry to 
fp ferer ; m u s t w s a ?  Tep!nc^d 
free. Quick sales, repeat orders. 

INTKKNATIONAL >TOCI£lXG 
MILLS. Norrictowa, Pa.< M-IC

To the Merchants of Sonora: 
Th IMS to ,notify all partiet' 

concerned, that" W. T. M o n "*• 
gomery contractor oi^ jbo 
Sonora-Janction road, wil^ 
not bo reaponaiblf^fqf 
debts made by road employe 
except on hia written Qrdtr.

. .^Signed,
W . T . Montgomery,  ̂

by L. P. i^awyer. . .
Sonora,April21, 1025,

N o tic e  tu  T rocpe iiRere . '
No pubiio roadi tbroagt m  ̂

pa«ture west of towo. ioyobe 
Iriviog »>took or otherwise trespas* 
<GDf ‘ without my enoeeul will be 
oroeecuted lo the full extent of 
the law.

G. W. Stephensoo, 
tf Sonora, Texhs. ^

How Doctors Treat-  ̂
Coldis and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight o» 
to cut short an attack of ^ p p e , irv*. 
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phf» 
siejians and druggists are now recom
mending Oalotabs, tho purified and 
refined calomel compotmd tablet that 
givoa you tho effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without tho unpleas
ant effects of cither.

Onv or two Calot&hs at bed-tima 
with a swallow of water,—that's all. 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with ytmr eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanish^, your aysljera is thor- 
oughly purified and you are feeling- 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,—no dsn» 
ger.

Get a family package, cantaiulng
full directions, only ^5 cent .̂ At any 
drugstore, (adv).

i  '
i :
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SONORA,
Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits . ^225 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 .

Our 2 4  years of faithful s e r d c e  
Speaks for itself.

MKE oua GARAiSE YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS.

W9 handle only quality goods, and prompt 
isthrYioe and e treatment is

’ “ piir^

We uandle Fairbanfes-Morse Engines.
W e  do. A c e t y le n e  W e ld in g * .

$OJiQ?A, TEXAS.

T ^ E A T E K .
W eek .of March 15 to 20 .

Mon and Tae^. • Tiouble With Wifes, Florence Vidor

W ed. Durand of the Badlands. Buck Jones.

Thurs. A Fri. Enchanted Hill. Paramount Special.

Saturday^ - • The Teaser. Laura LaPlanta.
Fox News and Comedies Iwice-a-week

Better Than Homemade Bread.
Our Bread, 8cient|ficall7  c o m - 
lJQund§4  frpui the purest m a
terial si baked in a sanitary 
b ik ^ ry  in atf oven ju st the right 

tenipeyiia^roie
and nQursbing than hom em ade 
Bread, l^pw is a good time to
try  it. '""''i . .

*: W A R E  B A K E R Y ,
'*• . < J.V.  ̂ V : -

v" Bohoraj Texas.

J .  O .  A t I C H T O W E R ,
(leN E R A L  Me ROHANDISE
LEt I jS f u r n i s h  y o u r  SUPPIilES.

We carry an ux^usual good stock of dependable 
General Merchandise at reasonable prices.

T a lk  It 5 v e r  W ith  U s. P h o n e S

J i j O ^ ; H l b H T O W I E R ,
‘ ĴDhd Housd That Saves You Money.''

MISS VIRGINIA. WINN,
Dramatic Header and Classic Dancer 
Assisted by Miss Emma Alice W alker, 

W ill give an entertainment Saturday, March 
13th, for the benefit of the W om an’s Club 
Library. Admission 25 and 5 0  cents.

A t the S ch oo l Auditorium.

M E T H O m s T  C H V i t C U .

Tbii lavitaiioa is for jou to 
attend tlie various services an- 
Dounced. I am deeply interested 
that this season ,«f **Le□c’^sball 
be of value to you and I urge 
upon all members and fneods a 
faitoful atteiidaiice at all the 
services of the church. Ĵ et ue 
nut miss a single 8uodaT and let 
u son ter into^lhe; p jiblio worfihjp 
offthe church as often as we can 
anil God will surely bl«ss o«ir 
efforts

Surely no one will willfully 
merit the rebuke of Jesus whjcb 
he uttered in the garden of Qeth 
ssmanr: **What, could ye not 
watch with me one houi?’ '

I pray for God’a richest bless
ings upon you aud your prayers 
for the Chiiroh. .

The Methodist Church cord 
ally invtCei you to the following 
services.  ̂ ’

FlttSl VH UUCBi
Read R"imacsjl2i'lLk J
•• We w ho, are ^mauy,. are one 

body in Christ.*'
Living With Others.

I ve with others.
W'« must

'‘ if
DO
WO

Freachiug at II a.m. and 7:30 
p.m.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m^ 
Intermediate League at 3 p.m. 
Senior League at 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30. : '
A hearty welcome ?•

- K. W. Fisher, Pastor.

getting around that even 
wanted to? end ‘no b^e vtaii 
But we, ougb^ to l i v e ; p j t h e  
peacefully aud helpfullyTo help 
us dp 80 we havbg(^db?o1i'3^n in 
this
f Live the consecri^li^dfiife*; ;J 
we present our bodies to God, 
they will be least iharmfuLand 
mo.st helpful to men.

Follow the ubwoifdly model. 
If we adopt the; perf;^eif t.w 
God as our goat and tuodei, we 
are safe. " "

Recognize your Tefatibn - to 
others. Tpu arer buund‘ indissO'» 
lubly to, the member-  ̂ of "eocietj 
just as the members of thje body 

I are parts of it. Your welfare is

T w o  P e r  C ent R ed u ction  In T a x  
E ffective  N ow

- rF-ai, ■ ■

V/e Will Absorb Immediately on all Ford- 
Carstihe Two Ppr Cent Reducticm;^:]|^ 
Which Normally; Do^ Not Become E ff^- 
tive Until Midnight March Twenty-Eighth!. 
This Means That You Can Have Imaieth- 
ate Delivery of a New Ford Car Take 
Adv^tage of the Two Per Cent Te*. 
Reduction.

W O R K  PAINLESS
]2j.orrfaeaiLr^ted . , Written Guarantee
\ . -All; i^ttstruments.iten boiling water. .  ̂ , >

. German^ Spanish and^Englisb Fpokeli. '

TH E S A N IT A R Y  DENTISTS
b y  DE. P. L; GUFFJN

CONGRESS AVENUE AUSTIN- TEXAS
Office, eelEuHdirg, Eltlcrado, Texas.

Arc you ready for Spring 
Draperies of all kinds. E. F* 
Vandcr Stucken-Trainer Co

related to the.welfarrof>aIi.
Consider the jBcxurcexi.Lali your 

gifts and graces. ^Then you can, 
not fail to realiafeypur respoDsi 
bility to God i« aff yauf 
tioQs to your fef^wm^n'.*

Know that there'is a piece For 
every consecrated ta!e»t. V Are 
you as phiUnthropisi,. ji teaeber» 
an orator, a uioney winner, a

B A S E  B A L L  S C B B D U L E .

V The foli.iving is the list of the 
baseball candidates and ihe sche
dule a.s it baa been arraeged to 
April 17:

The candidates for the several
positions are as follows:

Catchers R. Glas^bck'snd C. 
McDonald; pitchers, R E Taylor, 
F. Ridley, sod G. Smith; first 

F. Ridley and J Trainer; 
seednd base, B> Caldwell and A 
Hol,hi!g: short stop, H. Turney 
4nd G. Smith; third base, Luni 
Trainer, H. Gravs, A. Logan ao^ 
G MuDonairl; left field, O. Rank 

t.hi*rn ,an«t j .  Striegler; center 
fi<ld,vll. Pierce and C. Purcell; 
right field, E. McUleiland and A., 
Logan,

The schedule ia as follows; 
Saturday March 13, Sonora Vs 

Eldorado here
Friday March 19, fc'onora v» 

Menard here.
Saturday March 20, Sonora vs 

Menard beie-
"  Satiuday March 27, Sonora vs 
Rockspriugs here.

Saturday April 3, Sonora vs 
Mason here.

Saturday April 10, Sonora vs 
Eldorado there.

Come and watch ua go.

Mra. R. B. iiaddoXi Iha JUathadM Miaaiotuxi 
Sactaty.

The body of Mrs.R.B.Maddox, 
who died here suddenly p r i d a y . M i s s i o n a r j  So'
morning, Ma:chi5tb, was taken 
Saturd»y to Johnson City, be
tween Fredericksburg and Austin 
for internmenC at ten o'clock 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Maddox 
was seventy years of age. She 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs, T. O. Murray. ;She had 
been in ill health for a: number of 
years,’̂ hut for ‘the past ®feW' 
months she had apparently been 
a great deal better. Iba night 
previous to her death she ate her 
supper and read the evening 
paper as usual; During .the night 
she became sick and called her 
daughter, M rs... Murray, who 
waited on her during ihe night. 
About six u'cluek she oomplaiaed 
that she had not been able to 
sleep well during the night and 
that she was feeling wor«e...-<.MrBV 
Murray immediately called t: e 
Uoc(qc..who faye apreeciiption. 
When Mrs. Murray was getting 
ready to go to the drug store foi 
the medicine, she asked ber again 
bow she felt. Mrs. M a d r e 
plied that she did not; feel hBX 
better. On going into tkW.^ther 
room to get her coat and putiing 
it on she returned to hfy mather 
to ask her again bow she fufi apd

Afc you ready for Spring found ibat hpr mother had pMsetl
leader among men? saahdsiize Draperies of all kinds. E. F.|«way. , ■ ^

F o r  C ounty  Jndg^» ' '

In the announcement cotiiniij 
of this week's News you will find 
the announcement of Alvis Juhn 
son for the c fii:e of CountyJudge 
of Sutton county. subj«tot to the 
action -of .theDemocratic'primaty 

Judge Johason^hes served t.wQ 
terms in this capacity and has 
discharged the duties of waid

jour opportunity!
Regular preach servicer morn

ing and evening. . ’cA. "■
Sunday s.chQpl 10 a .m ., ijfliftdj Mar

tin Supt.
Preaching«ach borderday^t 11 

aiM3 8 p.m.
' Pfayer Me#titfg Wedei^ii)^7:4k?
' We will ^ud^y %,the :&uijK^*;j 

lesson.  ̂ r
Junior B .Y ;P }^  at 2 p.id 

* X.PlC.A at 7t30 p.ur.;?- $  f
- All are e.ttiiestly aek^"to '’come to 
ail the^e servreet.

The youn' pepĵ lc arê ^̂ lilia.tojE*! In
vited to attend the Senior tluiou.

J.‘ A* dtci'hen; paster. o'

Vander Stucken-Trainci Co.

; FOR SALE. ;
T w o Automatic Refrigera

tors, one, lbs., and one 100 
lbs. Phone* Sonora, T ex

i yjij I -ii> - ...•'

Rugs and
-office very creditably He i8 a^k are
ing lor the third term up <n the Vander btuejeen^'!*Trainer, Go. made through local deal-
insistanreof his friends who rer , “ ‘ \   ̂ era. Box 720, Memphis, Tenn,
alise his spsciai quihfioatiua for 
the office in bis legal training, his 
knowledge of conditions in this 
section add his character.

Sutton county has done a re 
markable amount of road work I

'Mr. R. B. Maddox,the .husband 
of Mrs. Maddox died April %ti 
1919 After her busbadd’e death 
her health failed. She then de<- 
Cided to sell her ranch and liye 
with her children. She Wes' a 
wodian of Christian obaracter 
and a member of the Chfisiiad 
chtttch.She was a devoted mother 
and her childred'tuved her-teb- 
derly and cared for her in lieT^®; 
cling years.

Mrs. Maddf'X
Garland Maddox, of Sonora»^and 
five daughters, Mrs. C. Muir - 
lay and Mrs. Roy Hudspeth of 
Sonora; Mrs. W. R. Nic kt of 
Eiduradi; Mrs. J; '0 .  -Mills Of 
Abilene and Mrs Nat Flips'of 
Johnson City. , ,. ■!..

Fred C' X„ and Otto Eckert of 
the Eobeit Maî sie Co.,, under 

The sale of 5,300 bred nannies i-hers ‘*1 San Angelo, had charge

.SalesoLeo 'this, .seciiont to 
sell old establisbed'lina of mixed 
feed to poultry'and iivb stock■ •V. “ ' “’iowners. Muitt have a oar and be 
ready to woik. Liberal commis 
si.ons and permanent profitable 
conneotioD. Hustler can nuke

leaves 'ohe Aon,

of the Methodist Church be' 
regular mcnlhly meetis^g s 
home of Mra. A. G. Blar 
Quite an interesliag pro ..
was rendered.

Japan Missions and >
was jfhe topic for discussirs 
-The. discus8ioii:,was-hcaril?;?^ 
tered into snd: many; 
4ueslijoes^fvr'd^ug^i and difsc',.,; 
sioa were preseoted by the 
Mrs Robert Bees ^

After a leugibj dircu:i8icr .̂jr;;c' 
devbtiooat service waa,,. 
and a very enjoyable sidclaj . 
was spent. • • -' ■  ̂'■

Delicious Tefreshnjeats #?re 
served. . .

All present seemed to 
been impressed by the thought > 
the lesson whioh was so aptly &s - • 
pressed in the follaiwiQg:*-Gbrtst‘s ' 
mind is giving, not getirj.^, ii h 
personal and.-.nations I 
not personal and oatiorii’k bh..- 
cess^lit if;ooop«ralic fc.q t so in- 
petition; it is taerifice, uol 
ness." ______  _

O A itB  O it

We wish to express ouy appra 
elation and g r a t i t u d e , : 
pfdplo of_ ''
acts of Ai'nd»ea#;;:̂ pwa-:,tSiĜ ^̂  ̂ ‘
onr recent bVre^melD, ivt -;
the beautiful Wi, i
shall always remeo.ber vo?: hi’rc. ^

reward X I
;/ Aluri?v, . G

Mr. asd Mrs./lfftt Feipa',
Mr. and Mrs. Roy H«»;s'§erc.'- 
I|r. sod Mrs

Uron. ' V 
Mrs. J. 6. mile &nd

p
if

'■'f'

'.I

•i.t

 ̂ JT.

Cpvierings $200 00 to $300 00 monthly (Good 
ready for youv -'^Ei-’F^^^kaoce for advancement, De-

by J. T. Evans to the L. W-

We Guarantee Evcr,y Can. of

H. F.
J*Diattttctly Diffaraut*-

Vander Stucken-Trainer Company, 
fionora, Texa««.

William Emmatj Ai'cber, msn- 
ager of one of ^Congresamsh O.
B Hud..peth.’s ,r*ach^Aaod Elliott Ranch'compsnrac^fii. H 

_________ _________ ________  _ _  Verna .Brpthertqn^f Comstock, M, M. Stokes of Sonora, was
under the aduiioistration of Judge j "̂ *̂ *̂,̂ **̂ '***̂  ̂ *^ ^^^ !* ''^*  made here recently at private
Johnson, and this work has been j Wolfsun, in West Del ^r. Evans also leased 22jMrs. Alcun liighto^wer ;ci»tefiaiD
dune in spite of many obataoles | ^a^ernoog^ by. the geotious of raoch land to the pur ed the Girls Bridge Ct^^ with,"'e
Mr.Johnson has dispensed of thete r ' -PA*l**r the cha*'ors of the goats,and the land
obstacles 10 such a manner as toL ■ The . bude gg v̂ell as the goats is , being di-
oause his.adversaries to a d m i r e g r o o m  ii^ediaU ly Jor vid.d between the leasees. The

of the funeral

B H JiAC B FAB'A.r.
«•>r --- ‘ .

Mrs. EhihA t̂t Reatooover

his honesti and integrity.
JudgeJohnsoD promises to give 

his attention to the duties at all 
times needed and to use his vet y 
best judgment in disposing of 
questions that arise before him, 
should he be re.dtcted

SoDora.-i-Oe| , Riq News. *goat deal is one of the biggest 
j made in this section in soaie time.

See the.ne^w line of Ladies 
Novelties. ^ are on ais**s Rugs and floor coverings 
play at E.F. Vander Stucken- are ready for you. E. F. 
Trainer Co. ^Yandcr Stucken-Trainer Co.

lovely parly on F*?b 27ih. Bridge 
was enjoyed all afternoon, after 
which a delicious ice course was 
served carrying out the rsttTBbw 
colors. Mrs. Stockton won both 
high score and the most games 
won. Miss Mary Ear wood rcceiv 
od the coosoiatioD. v - -  -

_ __ _ r. ■;
FUB LJO ■. 1̂ 11  ̂ -F: • • ^

"'.'Notice ,.:la, hereby v giv» îG 
p-ertherahip U|e»y Cu;b--&ie.t:lui 
B f ;  If. AllisyD 
Soaora, eutton
of Texas uader ihe ftrre at.
.-Olty/0sr»|fd,-#(fi''di-’esivef! hr 
oensent^oa the dair 
•\®28. Ail debtB T;w; fc'JL... 
partaerablp are-to 
said C. S. XeeBo,-'t4r.d'''tiTr''ftt’̂ ; :̂J^  ̂
tbe said paTtoefisbip 
sd to hioi for 7 : -..,.

li . I*. Allison, ■ , .
T;. S. koeae. ‘

■ .OQora, Texas, Jaa ar i ' f  '!8t . .- ..'- 'do,

M'Q-TJVM O F  a  t

Sooora will have a rodeo ao 
races Juiie 21, *5 apfi Sfith i

. . An el^etloD t« he
helJi on the: V' " ■ ,
being the sixth Cay <j.f A p 1 - * ' - ■ ; u>'
the parposs of ing *  iV;.̂ vi>r H i
two Coatnissiori^r^, ? Itf-1- i' ’ ' Vi) K
p^eriod of two ja-tir.

,l8«id election Wil be be;u i  '5 f-
ofiioe of T. L.̂ '̂ Ber.Pon,
CoiiBty. Texas. î oL s (-yen i.  . - y
tUr until <J -j -  —■ • - --■•--1. if

dec. J. Tratr.eT u c,
will preside a< Jafigc.

f By orde^ of the or-
1 3S-4 W , C. G iL v o E ::,



. ‘f •̂. •***'5i*‘ •.>■'*”■”, ^
>-• V... A ,^i.’',- v̂--7. .V .

■i- , «,̂ -.-.-a,.

' f

d^Ev^IL’S RIVER NEW S
/ PUBLiSHBD WiCKKL\. 
dTKVB MCJRPHY. Publisher.

Entered at the Postoffloe at Sonora 
aŝ  second-class matter.
SUBSCSUmON $2 A TKAK IN AOVAKCB

So'^or’t. Texas. -  March 13. T i6.} |

 ̂Blind Raiders H alt'
Pip<n Line Building

Ratilfsnakes near Powder river 
have been stopping work oa on oil 
];ipe line in the Salt Creek fields, 
says John Keyes in the Billings 

' (dkla.) Gazette. j
Recently while the rattlers have 

■ been molting and have been in the 
‘ *‘Llind”  stage, when they strike 

without warning, the men working 
on the line have been in almost con
stant terror and in considerable 
danger. I

Several men have been bitten and 
lit has been necessary to have clubs 
handy to keep t!ie snakes away. j 

After finding snakes at hand ofj 
under foot wherever he turned for, 

4a few days, one workman quit his' 
;job and many others have also left 
. after tlie presence of the rattlers 
jhad shaken their nerves. • j 

The news of the invasion of 
{snakes was noised about the oil 
i fields BO that the company has had, 
idiflicuhSy in replacing the men who

Famed Kodiak Gtizzly
Not Savage Creatuu

The great Ala.skan brown bear, oi 
"Kodiak Grizzly,”  is the largest ol 
all present day camivoixa or fiesh-j 
eating animals in the world. He iij 
ilso one of the most powerful. His

' Dane Evolved Idea
of Christmas Seal

When the name "Christmas Seal”  
is mentioned, nobody stops to think 
where and how this little silent 
partner of Santa Claus came into

. I 1 i 1 L  ̂ -i f \ being, or just hoŵ  much effort was fame has lately become quite as far-1 . , , •. i. i 2,' ' put forth and how long it took to
launch it as a national benefactorspread as that of the African lion 

or tlse Bengal tiger.
His reputation has been that of a 

plunderer and a most dangerous! 
and ferocious beast. Yet, writes! 
Harold McCracken in Nature ^lag-i 
azirie. "in long experience I have 
found him to be a ven’ amiable and,

to humanity. The idea, which later 
developed into one of the greatest 
phiianthro])ie movements the world 
has ever known, was first advanced- 
by Mr. E. Holboell of Charlotteu- 
lund, a suburb of Copenhagen.

At Christmas time, in *1903, thepeace-loving fellow, extremely curi- , , , jgreat number of Clinstmas grect- ou«, highly intelligent and quite un- ?  . , , ,, ®, , . ,  ̂ J mgs going through the mail was noawn re of his brute power and .A . . . .
strength.”

particularThe particular district where 
these animals are most abundant, 
and where they seem to be at their 
height as an outstanding species, 
is the western end of the Alaska 
peninsula, especially along the Ber 
ing sea

ticed by jlr . Holboell, then a postal 
clerk in the Danish government 
sciwice. Inspired with the thouglit 
that any one sending a greeting of 
this kind at Christmas would will
ingly pay a little extra 'to benefit 
a worthy cause, he thouglit an easy

Bide between Port Moller P'™
and the head of Pavlof bay, and 
the mud flats of Izenbeck bay.

mailed letters or packages at the 
ITuletide to put one or more special 
stamps on thorn, the profit from 

Women as inventors would go toward building a
Women inventors are figuring ™^ch-necded children s tuberculosis

sanatorium in Denmark.— !May 
Teressa Holder in Success Mag
azine.

more in the patent office than they 
ever have before. For the first 19 
years after congress passed a patent 
law there wens no patents granted 
to women, but soon after that one 
was i.'8uod to a woman c?o;cnng a 
method of weaving straw. Up to

Russian Peasants Pay
Toll to Wild Animal^

While live stock decreased air 
the production of fields and farm 
diminished during the war and the 
revolution in Russia, wolves apd 
t>ears waxed strong and became 
more numerous. They ream not 
only the sparsely settled snow- 
covered forests and plains but are 
in the Moscow and Leningrad dis 
tricts, only a few miles from th« 
cities, l.-a.'t season in the Moscow 
district the death of 17 horses, 162 
colts, 47 cows, 48 calves, 1,701 sheep 
and several p̂ ^̂ r̂sons was charged to 
v.'olves. Every peasant family'i; 
involuntary tax to the "gray land
lords,”  as the wolves and bears are 
'Called, is estimated at 23 cents to 
v2.oJ, according to his neiglibor- 
hood. In the B.'jshkira republic 
the destruction of mtlle caused a 
loss of $2,506,029. Near Nizhniiiov- 
gorodjWild animals attacked a tr.ain- 
load of hogs. Though the .®e.̂ son 
is young. 150 bears Iiave been killed 
near Leningrad. The Ru-ssian wolf 
is a huge animal— larger limn a 
mastiff. The government encourages 
hunting parties to reduce the 
scourge, 'i'he thrifty peasants are 
willing to point out a bear's lair to 
city hunters without aski'ng tlieii  ̂
usual foe. !

tb.cir crews until the snakes re
sume their normal habits of rat
tling warnings and keeping out of 

ithe way.

' Ecuador Indian Girls
Now Working in Mills

Indian girls in Ecuador are for
saking the bobbins, hand spindles 
and crude looms of their Indian 
ancestors and are leaving their crude 
mountain homes to work behind

Insulin Substitute
Is Recent Discovery!

Insulin, Dr. F. G. Banting's 
^mve quit. The contractors have lit-1 Civil war not more world-famous remedy for diabetes,
tie hope of being able to replenish  ̂ dozen patents had been is- the discovery of which won him a

sued to w'omen, but just after the Nobel prize, may be superseded
war there w'as a marked activity within a few' years in fdl but the
among women inventors. The same most serious cases of the disease. |
thing happened after the World Another Canadian research W'orker, | 
war. At the present time the aver- Dr. J. M. Rabinow-itch, has pre- j 
age is 500 patents annually to worn- pared a substitute for it, which ha.s ; 
en. A survey was recently made of the great advantage that it can be j 
the activity of women in this re- taken by the mouth. Insulin is ad- I 
spect and during a period of 100 ministered by injections. I
yeai*s 5,016 patents were granted to The substance which has been pre- l 
women, one-half of which were for pared by Doctor Rabinowitch is a \ 
household articles and articles of sweet sirup, analogous to sugar, ' 

- . . , . i apparel. Seven per cent were of an which is outained from glvcerin on
, . .  ̂ ® , . industrial character and six per which a certain bacterium has been

cent pertained to safety devices for allow'ed to act. It is known as dioxy-

BOASTING

chines in the textile mills being 
constructed in their country. In - , 
deed, the influx of Indian boys and 
girls at the mills is Creating a short
age o f domestic help. However, it 
marks a new economic opportunity 
for these youug people. In the 
mills they can earn an equivalent 
of 30 cents a day, American, as 
against practically no ŵ ages when 

'employed as domestics. The youth- 
!ful workers are said to be indus- 
.trious and to have a certain apti- 
'tude for the work. Still their effici
ency is only about one-fourth that 
of textile workers in American and 
English mills. For this reason only 

’ tlie coarser fabrics are produced.
' It is not expected that the textile 
mills in Ecuador v/ill ever w’eave 
such fine fabrics as are manufac- 

itured in the United States, or Eng
land.

trains and vehicles.

LIKED IT

acetone, and has been found to low'- 
er the blood sugar. It is expected to 
act as an efficient .substitute for in
sulin in most cases of diabetes w'here 
the disea.se has not advanced too far.

"My Bob broke his nose in yester
day’s football game.”  {

"That’s nothing, my Jack broke 
one leg and dislocated his collar 
bone.”  i

Secs City of U,GOQ,CCO
By 1950 London will be a city of • 

'11,000,000, according to Ijord Ash-j 
field in his report to the directors of  ̂
t*i8 Underground railway of the

“ He stole a hug from mo,’ 
“ Petty larceny!”
"No— it was grand!”

Doe With Horns Killed
Both the male and female rein

deer have antlers, but in all other 
species of deer the females are horn-

Soviet Honors Tolstoy
Soviet Russia will recognize the 

attainments of Leo Tolstoy, the fa
mous novelist and social reformer, 
with the issue of a centenary edi
tion of his works at the celebration, 
September 19, 1928, of the writer’s 
hundredth anniversarv'. The Tol
stoy museum in ]\Ioscow will be 
made a permanent edifice. All the 
buildings at Yasnala Polyana, Tol
stoy’s home and birthplace, near 
Tula, will be repaired and the vil
lage made over into something of a 
national shrine and educational 
center. Already a Tolstoy museum 
has been established there, the cura
tor being Tolstoy’s daughter, Alex
andra.

Got A.roand Difiiculty
President Cosgrave of the Irish 

Free State recently set out to re
pay a call to the commander of an 
American warship that visited Dub
lin. The only vessel available to 
tAke the President out to the war
ship was a tug, and it was pointed 
out to him that the tug would not 
be saluted by the American ship 
unless it flew the Union Jack, as it 
has been definitely laid down un
der the international code that the 
Sinn Fein flag cannot be recognized 
as a maritime flag. Mr. Cosgrave 
accordingly made the journey with 
an enormous Sinn Fein flag in the 
bow and a tiny Union Jack at the 
mast head.

capriciously provides an ordin.ary 
doe with horns. In fact the 
nomenon is so rare that a doe wit’n 
honis, recently shot in California, 
was turned over to the mu.seum of

v urld’s metropolis. The population! very rarely that nature
t 'day is 7,500,000. Tw'enty years 
fjgo the average person used the un- 
(’ (’rground 168 times a year, but to- 
d ly each person uses it 460 times a 
Avar, according to Lord Ashfield’s 
F‘ iidy. The transportation lines in 
I.^mdon, including the buases and 
t' lmways, caxry 3,500,000,000 pas- 
fcngera annually. Lord Ashfield 

at one time general manager of 
tiie Detroit electric railways.

Christening Briton
Col. W. A. Bi.shop, the English 

flying ace— he had 94 victories to 
his credit during the World war—  
said in New York the other day: 

"You Americans are wonderful 
dancers. An Englishman panted

zoology at tto state university in >”  “  Sirl’s ear at a dance the
Berkley. Professor Grinnell of the 
department of Zoolog}' said the doe

Joke on Pawnbroker
The experience of buying his 

own suit of clothes from a burglar 
v ho ransacked his home earlier in 
the evening came to a Sacramento 
(Cal.) pawnbroker. The burglar

was sterile, which may have car*>e 
the unnatural groAvth of horus.- 
Patlifinder Magazine.

SehooVs Unique Record
The Midland Street Grammar 

school of Worcester, Me.s3,, boast.® 
the unusual record of nine sets of 
twins. They are: Donald and Wal
ter Lavigne, Esther and Ruth Dera-

"  ‘ It’s awfully good of you to 
Charleston with me— me, the worst 
Charleetcner in the ballroom.’

"Here he trod on her foot for the 
thirteenth time, and she laughed 
and said: |

"  ‘Oh, how can you say so ? Why, 
you barely seem to touch the 
floor!” ’

Beavers Become Nuisance
In a certain section of New York 

state, particularly in the Adiron
dack region, beavers have increased 
in such numbers that they have be
come a serious menace to the deer 
and trout. Their dam building op
erations have flooded many of the 
finest deer yarding areas, depriv
ing the deer of winter quarters, and 
have created large lakes out of what 
once were flue trout streams. The 
parent stock of these beavers came 
from Yellowstone park after the 
original New York stock hod be
come exterminated.

walked into the pawnshop, laid th e: ereli, Mary and Muriel Manning.
suit on the counter and offered it for 
sale. After telling what a rotten suit 
it was, the pawnbroker offered $3 
fox the suit, not recognizing it for 
his OAvn. The bid was accepted.

New Giant Telescope
The world’s greatest telescope, 

whicli is at the Mount Wilson ob
servatory, is soon to be outelas.<;ed ' 
by an inatrument now being built

Elizabeth and Eleanor Bari.?, Selma 
and Morton Goldberg, Barbara and 
Wallis Greene, Charles and Henr'- 
Blumenaeur, and last, but not leas' 
the tAvo .sets of twins from the Mv.I 
Ian family, Rita and Richard, and 
Mary and Eleanor.

Many Women Chemists
A recent survey shoAvs that pro 

fessional women chemists are rapid- 
for the Prye. observatory at Seattle,' ly increasing in numbers in thr 
Wash. The new telescope is expect- ; United States, particularly in in 
ed to reveal 400,00ib,000 stars, while dustrial and college research fields 
the Mount, Wilson telescope, which Of the 15.000 members of the Ame”- 
has a sjnali'" reflector, makes 320,- ican Chemical society, 481 areAVor-

Crane **Adopted** Ship
After following the Eastern 

Glade for 1,200 miles for many days 
of its voyage through the south At
lantic, a crane alighted on the 
bridge, assaulted and overcame Pep, 
the captain’s dog* and the pet of the 
crew', and took possession of the 
third mate’s cabin. The bird was 
fed by the third officer, and then it 
practically adopted the Eastern 
Glade, for, despite the efforts of the 
crew, it refused to leave the vessel. 
The crane will probably be sent to 
one of New York’s museums.

000,000 heavenly bodies visible.

Air Around Venus
Of the surface of Venus wo 

know very little because it is sur
rounded by an opaque atmosphere 
screen that our eyes cannot pene
trate to any extent, says Nature 
Magazine. But the fact that it has 
a dense atmosphere, and also that 
heat radiations froin its night side 
have been detected, would imply 
that it has abundance of air.

en, nearly 300 of whom have becj. 
admitted to the society during the 
last five years.

One Remedy
"What would you suggest for a 

rich uncle, w'ho is very feeble and 
walks with difficulty?”

"TIow alKHit a few banana

A Good Start
The rising young bvAsiness worn- 

rolls dovm her stockings and go 
to work.— Life.

E. C. G A R V iiN , 

K A N C H  L O A N S

Live Stock Sc Real Estate

Royal Christmas Puddings
It is said that King George 

maintains a custom, initiated by 
Queen Victoria, of sending Christ
mas puddings to most of the rulers 
of Europe. These are all prepared 
in the royal kitclyns at tVindfsor 
from a receipt dating back to the 
Eighteenth century, and are dis
patched to their destinations in air
tight centainers.
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Tallmidge Coffee Shoppe 
Open all Night.

Mrs, A . B. Tallmadge, 
Del Rio, Texas,

Juvenile Collections
Worth While Keeping

Most every real boy has a mania 
for collecting things— oft.en things 
at w'hich his more fastidious el
ders shudder and turn aw'ay. But 
Donald Paul, eleven, and Sfurray 
Lobiischesky, - ten, have collections 
which are just a bit out of the or
dinary, and so they have been placed 
on exhibition in the young people’s 
room of Syracuse public library for 
all other real boys to look upon 
and admire.

Donald has some marbles found 
welaed together after the Chicago 
fire; specimens of isinglass, iron 
ore, crystal, Indian arrows of vari
ous kinds, interestingly slmpcd 
stones and shells, ?pecimei>s of pet
rified wood and moss, 'Canadian, 
English, Italian and Chinese coins 
and stamps from various editions 
of the United States and other 
countries. |

In Murray’s collection are in-' 
eluded an Indian buff.alo skinner, a 
horse’s tooth, a crab's claw, yel
low bird’s feather, a peculiar stone 
from the Virginia mountains, a nut 
from the Philippir.e.s, and another 
nut "that a squirrel had,”  os its 
naively Avorded placard announces. 
— Syracuse Post-Standard.

Could Produce Cheese
to Satisfy Casiomet

R. H. Shaw, the nutrition ex
pert, who has been lauding so 
eloquently of late the nutritive 
value of pie, said at a luncheon in 
New York:

"The Freacli town of Camembert 
is going to put up a monument in 
honor of Camembert cheese. It 
was a piece of Camembert, you 
know, that the man in the restau
rant Avas talking about when he 
said:

‘ ‘ ‘Waiter, take tb ’s cheese away. 
It’s eating my bread.’ ”

Mr. Shaw chuckled and went on:
"There’s a still older story about 

Camembert. A Frenchman in a 
Broadway restaurant couldn’t get 
any Camembert cheese that suited 
him. Cheese after cheese was 
brought iu, only to be sent away in 
disgrace.

"Finally the manager was sum
moned. The manager listened to 
the Frenchman’s demands attentive
ly, and then he took a key from his 
pocket and said to the waiter:

"Jean, this opens Cave 49, you’ll 
find a chain and muzzle on my desk. 
Ijead 49 out. I think he’ll give 
satisfaction.’ ”

Lecture on Reasoning i
That Made Impression

Jenkins thorouglily understands 
deductive reasoning. And "there’s 
a reason.”

Once, in those dim far-off days 
when Jenkins was a college fresh
man his English professor drew a 
lucid comparison. j

"Suppose Jenkins here declares 
he will never die.”  Jenkins is nat
urally red anyway; lie became 
redder. |

"Vi’e fay to Jenkins, ‘Jenkins you 
will die’— and Jenkins still persists 
in holding out lie will never die. | 
Think’s he’s an immortal god, per-j 
haps.” Jenkins was not only red; 
he was suffocating and perspiring 
most freely. j

"We say, ‘ .Ti'nkins, you are a 
fool’—and j rocecd to prove it as! 
follows: j

" ’iVe say ‘All men die.’ No one 
will doubt that, I ’m sure. j

"We say, ‘Jenkins is a man.’ No 
one can gainsay that.

"Therefore, since all men die, 
and Jenkins is a m.an, we say, 
‘Jenkins, you’re a liar; Jenkins, you 
die.’ • j

"Do , you understand deductiA'e 
reasoning noiv, Jenkins?”  j

Jenkins thought he would fade 
out, but wagged bis head insload. 
— ludiannpoiis XeAVs.

Given American food .
Prison Had No Terror

Major Malcom Whecler-Nichol- 
son. Avho is president and oditor- 
in-cliief of Whceler-Nicholson, Inc., 
during tbs war was in com
mand of a battalion of American 
infantry in Siberia. His organiza
tion was entrusted with the guard
ing of some eleven thousand Ger
man, Austrian and Turkish pris
oners who were supposed to be 
pretty tough customers. At any 
rate, they had been pretty tongli 
customers until the major and tlie 
Americans arrived. They were sur
rounded by a heavy guard with 
fixed bayonets and put on Ameri
can anny rations.

A the mai’or co ated
his J r  t; t’ 'It
OI kUcru haa t•sl..pĉ . aim *..o 
surprise made the" discovery that 
the number of his charges had been 
increased by tAvo thousand.

Moral: The way to a prisoner’s 
heart is through his stomach.

Ocean Denizens **Up*̂
on Modern Warfare

Modem warfare has its close 
parallels beneath the sea, Dr. Ray
mond L. Ditmars told members of 
the National Geographic society at 
a recent meeting.

He showed motion pictures of 
struggles among water creatures in- 
which clams and crabs* "dug in”  
for protection, cuttlefish laid down 
smoke screens and queer animal 
forms conducted "gas attacks”  by 
emitting poisonous vapors. Elec
tricity, even, has its place araor^ 
the war forces of water croaturr^ 
Doctor Ditmars declared, relating 
hoAv an electric eel, kejd in a large- 
tank at an aquarium, severely 
shocked attenilants througli the- 
meta! frame of the container, So< 
severe are such shocks, Doctor Dit
mars said, that they made blue spot# 
like bruises on the bodies of the- 
victims.

One of the most remarkable of tHo- 
forms was the sea caterpillar, which, 
in throwing off poisonous vapor, 
seems to be puffing smoke like a 
A'eteran addict of the weed. Eqnalljr 
interesting were vieAvs of coral 
polyps at work building reefs, and 
ft liermit crab ‘ ‘trying on”  new 
shells until it found one that fitted.

The series of films shown repre
sented seven years of work. Some o f  
the pictures Avere taken through the 
sides of glass tanks, while otherff 
were made directly in the sea.

NOT CHANGED M UCH

He— Once you 
light of your life.

She— I still say 
headed.

said I was the

you’re light-

Great Pianist Thorough !
At the age of seventy-seven years 

the famous pianist, Vladimir Dc 
Pachmann, still practices throe to 
four hours daily at the piano. Pach- 
mann’s favorite way of keeping his 
*'-“ gers supple is to play four chro-l 
matic scales simultaneously, tAvo 
with each hand. He has invented. 
his oAvn method of fingering for the 
purpose, and though he uses three ■ 
fingers for each scale he manages 
them in such a way that the four 
scales run smoothly together. Pach- 
roann considers no piece fit for per
formance in public until he has 
played it 5,000 to 7,000 times to 
himself or his friends.

Teacher Didn*t Matter
When "sheik”  came to roll call at 

Tech he found out that his teacher 
was going hunting Thursday 
(Thanksgiving day). He went up 
to the teacher and asked whether he 
could go along. The teacher said: 
"I think you ought to go hunting 
w'ith some boy your own age, about 
sixteen or seventeen years old.”

"Oh, I can’t do that, my mother 
won’t let me,”  said “ sheik.”

"Well, why not ?”  asked the 
teacher.

"Because she’s afraid I might 
shoot one of them.” — Indianapolis 
News.

Comedian Got Even
George Robey, the English come

dian, has a remarkable faculty for 
altering his face. One day, as he 
wag walking along the street with 
a friend, a youthful loafer pro
ceeded to make faces at him. The 
friend, who affected to be horrified, 
suggested that Robey rebuke the 
boy. “ Oh, I ’ve already punished 
him,”  remarked the comedian. 
"H ow?”  queried the other. “ You 
did nothing.”  "Yes, I did,”  was the 
reply. "I  made an uglier face at 
him.”

Precedence in Parade
Organizations in a parade pro

ceed by order of the dates of theii 
establishment and organization, the 
oldest being to the fro.ni. as, fir?;. 
the Grand army; second, the I>cyal 
legion; third, Spanish War Veter
ans; fourth, Veterans of Foreigr 
Wars; fifth. Military Order of E '- 
eign Wars; sixth. .4mrru-en Le 
seventh, MJitarv Ord''-- 
World war, ar.d eigr.th, . 
American Veterana.

o.t A I T

Grateful Japanese Boy
A Japanese boy, Genichiro Ya- 

mada, ‘‘went broke”  for an entire 
3'ear in order to help the American 
Red Cross relief work in the Santa 
Barbara earthquake disaster. |

Yamada, upon receiving his ‘ ‘a n -! 
nual allowance”  of $1.50 from his j 
parents, forwarded the entire sum, j 
Baying that he recalled the great ‘ 
sympathy and kind assistance from 
the United States after the similar 
Tok}'0 catastrophe.

Encourage Russ inver-.-ors
Russian railroad emplov*’.?!. AA'ho 

invent devices that etfe-1 a l. g- in 
the cost of railroad ope nfon â 'e 
to be rewarded Avitb e p.rAalent
to 30 per cent of the anu .uii 'uviiigs. 
The central committee of railroad 
employees, in making this decision, 
decided however that m -unt
should be paid ■! ,!'. hout
specifying Avhet; •• ”  o- a
subsequeni v' 'ds
use.

Cost of
Street Iqw.

Statistiu -.h. V d t ! - ■
lar of the cilv tax, street lighting 
tax may run from 28 cents to 48 
cents. For a re ’ h- mn I lighting, 
the anc” M be
$1 pe to
exper riore
than four
spend im..

.1̂   ̂.La A. .L ^

H o b e r t  M a ss ie  Co.

D a y  a n d  N ig -b t 
P b o n e  143

Saa Ang’elQ, Texas.

Natural Gas Figures
Oklahoma leads in the production 

of natural gas with an output in 
1924 of 214,452,000,000 cubic feet , 
Califoniia was second and West 
Virginia third. The total consump-  ̂
tion of natural gas in the United , 
States in 1924 was 1,141,482,000,- ; 
000 cubic feet. The estimated value 
at the wells was $105,779,000; at 
points of consumption, $253,930,- 
000.

Reciprocity
"Oh, look, Charles,”  exclaimed 

the author’s wife, "what a beauti
ful present I bought for you— a 
lovely set of lace curtains for the 
dining room!”

“ I anticipated your thoughtful
ness, dear,”  said he, "and just sec 
Avhat I have got for you— a cunning 
little portable typewriter— for my 
desk!” — Life.

Food Exports Fall Off
The Department of Agriculture 

says that in the ten years before 
the World war net exports of food 
products from the United States 
declined rapidly, and exports statis
tics just compiled by the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
show that this trend is being re
sumed. Indications are that our 
net food exports for the crop year 
1925-26 may fall below the annual 
sv'erage for the five years immedi
ately preceding the war, and may 
even approach the low mark o f 
1913-14, when this country im
ported almost as much in the way o f 
foodstuffs as it exported.

Fighting Tuberculosis
In the United States, there- aro 

today over 60Q tubercirrosis clinics,, 
besides a large number of traveling 
clinics. There are also over 1,000 
open-air schools, the first of which 
was established in 1908. Twenty- 
five years ago, only five states were 
making active efforts to combat th# 
disease, but today every one of the 
forty-eight states is active, together 
w'ith 1,500 affiliated societies or aa- 
soeiations.

Less Maple Sugar Made
For years maple sugar produc

tion has declined largely becau.-sf 
the public prefers sirup to sug:< 
and the larger portion of the ® 
bas been made into sirup. In 
last five years there has been a 
cline in the sugar from 9,787 ‘ 
pounds to 3,266,000 pounds.

A fcubstanriui pt.vA, ot tae 
cut in Upper Michigan is used as 
mine props in both the copper and 
iron mines of that territory. D»- 
Raphael Zon, of the United Sta‘ 
forest service, estimates that 
reaches $7,500,000 annually ii 
Alichigan and Miimesota alone.

Criminals Change Faces
Through the recent capture 

Vermont of a burglar who had hia 
facial appearance altered by surgery, 
attention was called to the increas
ing use of plastic surgery by crimi
nals seeking to escape identification, 
says Popular Science Magazine. On 
the prisoner was found a receipt for 
$460 paid to a New Y'ork s'^-s*siu 
for changing the contours J. hsi 
ears, chin and nose.

Leads in Electricity
The per capita investment in the 

electrical industry of the United 
States is the largest of any country 
in the world. Here $60 per inhab
itant has been invested in the elec
trical industry and the geu€T'’ting 
V of the industry produ. 300 

..ts " vtL vrical energy pev |mr- 
eon.

A !.; • .rsc! .v.» 5 

fv *.r

Penny Wise
Professor (in Natural history 

class)— What animal practices the 
most rigid economy?

Bright Student— The skunk— ho 
makea every scent couni

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is oftsn ewused by an iaflamc.1 condition 
of the mucous Unia# of the Bustachlan 
Tube. When this tube is Inflamed you 
have a rumbUn# sound or imperfect 
hearing. Unless the inflammation can' 
be reduced, your hearing may be de
stroyed forever.

H ALL’S  C A T A im H  MEDICINE will 
do what we claim for it—rid your system  
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINES 
has been successful in the treatment 

Catarrh for over Forty Yeara 
, Sold by ait druggists. 
j| F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, /


